
May the Almighty preserve jrour Majesty** 
)preciou6 Life, fof the gerieral Good of Man
kind j dijec\ your Councils* ind qpnfound tbe 
Devices of your Enetnidsl Afctf may then? nevqf 
fee wanting one 4t yi>uc Ro^al JJIood, Jfcrjb^ 
upon your Majesty's Example, to sway the 
Bririfb Sceptre,. Dr one to command the British 
Armies, in Valour and Conduct equal to the 
glorious Instrument-of the late signal Victory. 

In Council at Philadelphia/ the 4th Day 
OfAugust 1746. 

Richard Ptttrs, Secretary. 

'^Naples* Se§f. 6, K Æ t In the Evening of 
the 3 d Instant,- by Orders from Court, an Em* 
"bargo wa^ laid on all Vesiels actually in the 
forts of the Kingdom* and upon those that sliall 
arrive, in order to compleat the Number of tacs, 
which are to be employed jn transporting the 
King's Troops from jhp Coast of Genoa to 
this City. 

Venice, Sept. 16, N. S. The Letters from 
Genoa" mention an Action between the Piemon
tese and the French near Final, but were uncertain 
ivhich had the Advantage. This is supposed to 
he an Attack of their .Rear Quard under M. 
Mirepoix* wko remained with J 2 Battalions to 
jCover the Retreat of their Army* Tbe ^British 
.Squadron* Part jof which Was at .Savona, and 
Tart near Ventimiglia, have incommoded the 
•trench very much in their March, and obliged 
-them to leave the Road along the Riviera, and 
•to march through as very ̂ difficult Way over the 
Mountains. Don Philip and the Duke of Mo
dena are supposed to be at Nice, where a Palace 
was otdered to be prepared for their Reception. 
Six thousand Warasdins of the last Reinforce
ments are already arrived at Mantua, and will 
be soon followed by 6ood more,, two Regiments 
of Horse*, and two of Infantry, wha fare march
ing with all Diligence through the Tirol. 
The Imperialists are, by the Ammunitions and 
-Provisions-Of all Sorts found in the State of Ge
noa,* and by the Contributions levying, as well 
as by thc lumbers of Recruits, and of Deserters, 
who are returned ta their Colours, in the best 
Condition that can be well imagined.-

Fort William, September 21. TThere is an 
Account from the Braes of Locharkieg, that 
last Thursday, about Twelve o'Clock, the Pre
tender's Son embarked on board a French Ship 
of War jn the fame Loch in Moydart where 
he first landed, attended by 'the following Per
ions, viz. Macpherson of Clunie, with others 
of his Clan % Cameron pf Lochiel, Dr. Came
ron his Brother, Ludovick Cameron of Torr 
Castle, Allan Cameron, and Macdonald of 
Lochgary, with many others, whose Names 
were not known. Macdonald of Barrifdale 
was. said to have gonê  on board before the, Pre
tender's Soi) got |o the Ships.. 

Kensington, Sepfember %o. 
This Day Prince §cherbatow, Minister Ple

nipotentiary from the Czarina, being reCall'd, 
had a private Audience of Leave of his Majesty* 
to deliver bis Letter of Revocation. 

As had afterwards Count Czernichevv* his 
first private Audience of his Majesty, to deliver 
Jhb Letter^ of Credence, as Minister Plenipo

tentiary from the Czarina. ."they w r̂efeojh 
introduced by thfe Right Honourable $ejiarl pf 
ftarrirfgton, one of ife Majesty** Principals 
cretaries of Statej and conducted bf Sir Clement 
X2ourel£>ofcner, fcm. Master ̂ ihlCtfem&iefc' 

* 

Errata. In last iSaturtsafs Gazette, in'ty 
last Lin$ but one of the first Article from fie-
ifonft, fot Javbn read Savona j in tbe tftbfini 
3$tb Lines ofthe zd Column of tbe zd 'PagtiA 
thejafne Gazette, for Franfipani's read Flange 
panPs; and in the 1 Zih Line ostbeskonS Arti
cle frorp the Hague in the fame GazttU^fit 
Ifcskdour redd BassecouK 

London, September t, 1746. , 
Genera] Poft-Office. 

Whereeu attain information bar beek tHOde, ufik 
ath, before one of his Majesty's Justices ef th Pact, 

that Ihe Chtster Mail, oftbezdofJulflast',nJmr^bii 
bf a Person ivho goes, or hits gone by the several Ha tutt 
^ G A B R I E L TOMKIMS, Alias Vpuwo OfBi&stÆw 
K I T J E R V I S , alias CHRISTOPHER W90D7W/4; 
U N K L £ , alias RAWLINS, <tvbo bils bienfismterk a 
Smugler, etnd wasfoine Teats since empfped 4s fc kttUt^ 
Surveys* in the Service of thi CufloM, ttWffrU 
Tears ago lived at the Town of Dartford, Tst tbi 
County of Kent* He if a M*n of bemetn Forts o%i 
Fifty Tears as rfget -^ofi n Asery swarthy Com flexion 
somewhat marked -with the Small Pox; about five 
Foot Nine or Ten Inches high, is a nfirj nvell mdft 
Man, walks very uprights with large dark Bfi* 
brontfst 'nvhich hang ove> his Efei, and hat ferktrly 
received a Wound in hii Left Arm with a Pistbl V 
Musquet Bullet, of which Jorkd Mark oh Affiant 
is left. 

*** fy Intelligence received, since the first Pric
ing of tbis Advertisementi tbe abtfotf dtlcriht1sK&.<> ' 
briel Tomkins has a small Wart or Wen at tbi Cm 
ner of om of his Eye-brow^, vext to sth Nofi% Ofdfii 
'said h appear in ajhabby brown duftl CoatJ mto 
pieced and torn, and trimmed voitb white Aietil Bit-
tons, a deeri blue Waistcoat, and an* t$ UgBt̂ Ot 
lightish Wig turned Yellow with tbe Wttirhjf; ' 

This is therefore to give Notice, Tbat bbiltityt 
Person or Persons shall apprehend tbe faH Gabrid 
Tomkins, so that he be brought to Justice, will 
be intitled to a Reward of Two Hundred Pounds 
on the Convidion of the said Gabriel Tomkins wet 
and above vohat is allonved by AB of parliament fir 
the apprehending qf Highwaymen. Tbe some tfu/fU 
and Encouragement is offered to ans who toaj ft$t 
been Accomplices in the said Robbery, nvbo, ivill Wr* 
over be intitled ta His Maj eft fj most gracious Barmi 

By Command of the Pod-Mafltr Generals 
1 George Sheljrock*, Secrfflty? 

N. B. A suitable Reward and EncoyragJmtJfy 
hereby offered, met Quill bi gin)efft9 d*y$tk 
son br Perfins, who Jhall apftrebetid df WontM, 
who goes or has pne by the fibers I Noting 
Anne Hocks, qhas Hawkswell, alias Matfiwv 
filias Cameron, and pretend* to he, tfie Wst tj 
a French Officer. She is a Ptrfhn if bemty 
Thirty and fOrfy Tears of jtgt, if d fair fl* 

' fiexiok, dhi about Finte Foot $** / * # H M 
somewhat pitted with the Small ftf, inspat 
tbe Letters A. H. prickfd in*upon ties of btP#f<t\lt 
with Indian Ink or Gunpowders 'arid HJit 
supposed jke does novo, or bas Hotels accompmt/ 
Gabriel s o m kins, shorn defcrfbid, "*j 

Custom-house, London/ Sept. 26, fjtyS, 
For Sale* hy Order of tbe Honourable Cmmiffin** 

ers of his Majefifs Customs, in tbe Long Rom at tbt 
Custom-house, on Thursday tbe zd of October, ijifi, 
at Tbrtt vGloci in tht Asurnm, Sugars, Ging*, 

U 


